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shall be vested in, and exercised by, the Senate constituted under this Act,
and all duties and liabilities imposed upon the University by the Act of
Incorporation shall be deemed to be imposed upon the Body Corporate as
constituted under this Act.
(4) Iso act done by the University shall be deemed to be invalid merely
by mason of any vacancy a>nong either class of elected Ordinary Fellows, or
by reason of tin* total number of Ordinary Fellows or of members of the
profession of education to bo included among; Ordinary Follows, being less
than ihe, minimum pmsoribod by this Act
Fello/rx.
5.	(/) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Act of Incorporation, Ex-officio
the. persons for the time being performing tho duties of the offices  mentioned Mlow*-
in th«» list contained in tho First Schedule to this Act or added to the said  list
under Hub-swtiou (ty shall bi> the c^o/ido Fellows of the University,
(S?) Tho Government may,  by notification published L	*	*
*	in tho local oflicnal Gaxetto,    * *	*	make additions to,
or alterations in, tho list of offices contained in the said Schedule:
Provided that tho number of 0jc»offido Follows shall not exceed ten.
6.	(1) In tho case, of tho Universities of Calcutta, Bombay and Madras, Ordinary
thft number of Ordinary Fellows shall not be less   than fifty   nor exceed   one ^e**ow*'
hundred ; and of such number—>
(a) ten shall be elected by registered Graduates ;
(/;) ten shall bo elected by the Faculties ;and
(?) the remainder shiili bo nominated by tho Chancellor,
(8) [Relates only to the Utiiverxit-y of the Punjab.]
 (3)	The election oEany Ordinary Fellow shall be subject to the approval
of the Chancellor,
 (4)	Millions of Ordinary Follows by tho Faculties and nominations of
wich Fallows by   the   Chancellor tinder this «ection shall be made in such
manner a« to secure t/hat not lew than two-fifths o£ tho Fellown so elected and
so   nominated   nwpuetiv<»ly   shall   bo persons   following tho   profession of
education,
7* (/} Once in every year on such date as the Chancellor may appoint Orditmry
in tbin lw*hiilf, thorc whall, i£ necessary,  be an election to fill any vacancy 5J|J£j\
among the Ordinary Follo\\'H elated l>y r^gi«tored Graduates,	registerea
		—-	'			•	   Graduate**
* The words "Jn th« <')ax«tU of India ov " and the word* " us tho (»aso may be "
by *. 4 and Sch, of the Calcutta Umm»!ty Act, 1921 (7 of 1921),

